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CANTON CONTESTS.

The Chevaliers Do Some Good
Drilling.

A N ENORMOUS ATTENDANCE.

San Francisco and Oakland Run a
Neck and Neck Race for

the Grand Trophy.

The drill competition of the Cantons
comprising the Second Regiment of Cali-
fornia, at the Academy of Music last
night, attracted an audience to that
buildingthat filled it to its utmost ca-
pacity. The ground floor was arranged
by seats in tbe form of a square, the area
being left blank for the evolutions of the
different troops. By 8 o'clock, the hour
set for the commencement of the pro-
ceedings, the scene within the building
was a very striking one. The glittering
uniforms of the Chevaliers contrasted
strongly with the raiment of their more
sober-clad brethren, and judging by the
toilettes of the ladies the "upper crust"
of Los Angeles society was in attend-
ance. On the stage was quartered
Meine's band and the officers of the
evening, the rest of the seating accommo-
dations being occupied by prominent
residents of the city. In the center of
the platform, resting on a table that
could be easily seen from all parts of the
hall, were the prizes, which were to be
awarded as follows:

Ist. For the best dress parade by regiment-
One pair of regimental guidon flags.

2nd. For the best drilled Cantons In move-
ments as per schedule in Grand Order No. 11?
The possession of the Grand Encampment
Trophy for one year, or untilwon by some other
Canton in contest at Annual Cantonment.3d. For the second best drilled Canton in
c. nest?An elegant swinging water pitcher
and cups, for use of Canton inarmory.

4th. For the Canton with the greatest num-
ber of Chevaliers in line at grand parade ou the
18th of September in Los Augeles?At. elegant

drum stand for Canton use.
Dth For the best equipped Canton?An ele-

gant drum and stand for Canton use.
6th. For Canton with largest per cent of

members ptesent, and coming over 100 miles?
An elegant bugle for Canton use.

7th. For Canton with greatest number pres-
ent and coming over 100 miles?An elegant bu-
gle for Canton use.

Bth,9th, 10th. For the three officers drilling
the Canton in contest that wins the (hand En-
campment Trophy?lst, 2d and 3d jewels of
Decoration of Chivalry, respectively.

11th, 12th aud 13th For the three best
dillled commissioned officers iv manual of
sword aud marching?lst. 2d and 3d jewels of
Decoration of Chivalry, respectively.

14th, 15th aud 16th. For the three best
drilled Chevaliers (uot commissioned officers)
In the manual of sword and marching?lst, 2d
and 3d jewels of Decoration of Chivalry, re-
spectively.

In addition to the tibovc prizes an elegant
dressing case for gentlemen, ilesicnatcd the
Litchfield priz3, and donated by J. M Litchfield
itCo., of San Erancisco, was offered to the best
drilled commissioned officer, past or present,
and a member iv good stauding of a Cauton In
this Grand Department, who may complete in
the officer's individual contest.

There was also a solid silver cup, called the
Vanderslice prize, and donated by VandersHce
& Co., of San Francisco, for the best drilled
Chevalier and not commissioned officer who
willenter the contests.

The judges of the contest were Lieut.
Reber, aide-de-camp on General Miles'
staff, Major H. M. Russell, and Maj. S.
S. Butter, Adjutant-General of the Ist
Brigade, N. G. C. The cantons entered
for competition were San Francisco No.
5, San Bernardino No 17, San Itiego No.
22. Sacramento No. 1 and Oakland No.
11. The grand trophy which was the
principal object of rivalry is offered for
annual competition, this being its third
appearance. On the first occasion it was
won by Vallejo Cauton, and on the sec-
ond by Oakland, who were the holders
at the opening cf last night's competition.

Brigadier-General Russell, command-
ing the Department of the Pacific, acted
as master of ceremonies, and after a few
selections had been played by the
orchestra called on the San Bernardino
Canton to

OPEN TUE ENTERTAINMENT.
They came marching in, fourteen in

number, under the command of Col. E.
H. Black, and itwas soon evident tbat a
picked body of men was present. They
went through the fifty-two movements
(given in yesterday's Herald) in fault-
less style, and the precision of their ac-
tions evoked hearty applause from the
admiring onlookers. The most difficult
changes were made with a natural swini;
that must have cost lots of practice, ono
particularly fine movement being the
oblique to the right and then marching
to their original front. They occupied
the floor for about 25 minutes, and
when they retired the knowing ones
said that the prospects for San
Francisco gaining the trophy were
remarkably good. . The sound of a bugle
brought the San Bernardino Canton on
the floor, their numbers being the same
as the preceding contingent. They did
very well at first but made one or two
breaks'later on, thus wrecking their
prospects of getting the first prize. Next
came the San Diego Canton,also number-
ing fourteen in the rank and file, and
though they did some of the movements
very v, ell,yet in others they broke badly.
An explanation was offered after they
had retired, however, by Colonel Black,
who said that the San Diego
Canton had labored under great
disadvantages. In the first place their
Captain, Douglass Gunn, had been ill in
bed for several weeks,ami was even then
scarcely well enough to carry out the fa-
tigue of the evening. And secondly, the
San Diego Canton was a new one and
had never drilled together with the
schedule before Tuesday last, this being
their fourth work together. "They did
not expect to win," said Colonel Black,
'?but only entered to make the competi-
tion better, and I think that under the
circumstances they are deserving of great
credit.".

His auditors thought so too, for the ap-
plause which followed was both deafening
and prolonged, and had the San Diego
Canton bovn marched on the floor again
they would have been tendered an ova-
tion far outrivaling that accorded to any
of the others.

The Sacramento Canton came next,
eighteen strong, under the command of
Captain Sherburn. Far a time it looked
as if they would equal the performance
given by the San Franciscans, but one or
two breaks in the second part of the
programme greatly hurt their prospects.
Every one was in a fever of expectancy
when the Oakland boys, commanded by
Captain H. Cole, marched in for they
claim to be the crack team of the State
and were determined to do their best to
retain the trophy. They gave a splendid
performance, impaired a little somewhat
by one or two mishaps, but
taken on the whole it looked like
a n*ck and neck race between them and

Sin Francisco for the first prize. The
announcement was then made that the
Marion, Ind., Canton would give an ex-
hibitive non-competitive drill, Captain
Gunter explaining that it was not to
show themselves eff, but simply in re-
sponse to a general desire for them to
take tbe floor. Their masterly move-
ments have already been commented on
at length in these columns and their
performance last nightworthilyadded to
their former successes. Then came the
competition for officers, each one being
drilled separately, and for this appeared
Capt. Albert J. Cory, of Selma No. 24;
Capt. W. S. Potter, of Canton
San Francisco No. 5, and Lieutenant
Fred Fillmore, of Canton San Francisco
No. 5. Their performances were all good
and won them considerable applause,
and when they had retired it was a hard
matter for an outsider to guess which
would be declared the victor.

The next on the programme was the
single drills of Chevaliers, but as the
hour was too late these were postponed
until this morning. The following are
the competitors: A. S. Ward, D. A.
Price, W. B. Clayton, Andrew Weber, G.
T. Burtchaell, Wm. Chalmers and M.
MacKenzie, all of Oakland No. 11; John
Thompson, of San Francisco No. 5,
and James Penner, F. J. Sparling and
E. J. Clark, of San Diego No. 22. The
awarding of the prizes was also held
over, the arrangements being announced
as follows:

At 10 o'clock- this morning the com-
petitive drills of the Chevaliers will be
continued on the encampment grounds,
and at 5 o'clock this evening the prizes
will be awarded at the same place. After
a final statement to the effect that Meine's
band would give a promenade concert
from 3 to 5 this afternoon in the Sixth
street park, the officers of the evening
arose and the festivities were over.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Great Success at the Grand

Opera House.
The assembly at the Grand last night

was the largest and most brilliant of the
week. Mr. Palmer's company grows
upon the play-goers of the city the more
they are seen. It was a repeat of Jim,
the Penman, which many pressed in to
see the second time.

To-night a new play will be presented.
It is Partners, by the author of Saints
and Sinners, which took so enthusiasti-
cally on Tuesday night.

Horse Taming.
Prof. John KcKeown, who comes to

Los Angeles with a well-filled scrapbook
of his exploits with wild and vicious
horses opened his exhibition last evening
three doors above the Panorama build-
ing. Alarge audience greeted the Pro-
fessor upon being introduced by Carl
Browne of the Cactus. His skill in
handling the subjects brought him of
shying, runaway and kicking horses was
highly appreciated by the audience.
To-night he will drive a horse whose
owner says never has been driven single
before. He will also handle bucking and
vicious horses.

The Kitty.
The initial presentation here next

Wednesday evening of The Kilty which
is the latest of the musical farce come-
dies, will present the lovers of that class
of entertainment one of the strongest
comedy companies of its kind traveling,
embracing as it does AY. A. Mestayer,
Theresa Vaughn and Amy Ames. The
Kitty is the most acceptable successor
The Touriits, Mr. Mestayer's earliest
success, has yet had. The engagement
is for four nights and a Saturday mati-
nee, beginning Wenesday evening. The
sale of seats opens this morning.

'?Tlic Red I'ocketbook."
Miss Rose Wood, supported by a pow-

erful company, will appear at the
Academy of Music next Sunday night in
the great New York success The Red
Pockethook. The costumes and scenery
used by Miss Wood are all new and ele-
gant. The company will play a two
weeks' engagement and its repertoire
will consist of all the latest Eastern suc-
cesses.

The Danish Picnic.
The Danish Society "Dania" will give

a grand picnic at Second Street Park in
honor of the visiting Odd Fellows, on
Sunday, September 23d. Music by
Meine Bros, celebrated orchestra. Danc-
ing from 2to 12. Admission 25c.

ANOTHER REFUSAL.
Mr. McComas Will Not Meet His

Opponent.
On September 11th the following letter

was addressed to the Republican County
Committee:

Dear Sirs :?I have received a com-
munication from Victor Montgomery,
Esq., Democratic nominee for State
Senator from tbe Thirty-ninth District,
in which he states that he has requested
Mr. McComas, his opponent in that Dis-
trict, to meet him in joint debate to dis-
cuss upon tbe stump the issues that now
devide the two great parties. Inreply
to this Mr. McComas has stated that the
Republican County Central Committee
has taken up all his time, and he there-
fore declines the kind invitation sent by'Mr. Montgomery. In behalf of Mr.\u25a0
Montgomery, he desires me to 1
request you to relieve him of
whatever responsibilities he might
have with your committee so
that this joint discussion may take
place. I trust that you will use your
good offices for the purpose of bringing
about thia discussion, which 1 believe
would be very interesting to the voters
of said district. lam very respectfully
yours, Eugene Germain,

Chairman Democratic County Central
Committee.

ByR. A. Ling, Chairman Committee
un Speakers.

To"this letter the following reply has
been received by Judge R. A. Ling:

Dear Sir?-Your communication with
reference to a joint debate between Mr.
McComas and Mr. Montgomery was read
before the Executive Committee of our
Committee on Saturday last, and I was
then instructed to inform your Commit-
tee that we had already made our ar-
rangements for meetings during the rest
of the campaign at which it will be ne-
cessary for Mr. McComas to be present,
and that, in consequence, we must de-
cline your request. Respectfully,

C. W. Pendleton, Secretary.

210UO Odd Fellows
And all their friends are invited and
especially requested to visit our office
daily to be driven to the Wolfskill
Orchard Tract, the future business cen-
ter of Los Angeles. A rare chance to
double your money in a few months.
Los Angeles Land Bureau, 20 West First
street. Q. W. Fkink, President.

LOCAL LINES.

Interesting Meeting of the
Police Commissioners.

SEVERAL LICENSES CONSIDERED.

Promotion of a Gallant and De-
serving Officer?l Suit

for Libel.

The august body ofPolice Commission-
ers met yesterday afternoon at the
Mayor's oflice, it being their state! con-
clave. There were present Mayor Work-
man in the chair and Chief Cuddy and
President of the Council Humphreys.

The business of saloons was first dis-
posed of. The revocation of the license
ofLayton, at 59 Los Angeles street, was
rescinded for one month's time. The
complaint against one Faucher, who
keeps the White Elephant saloon, oppo-
site the new depot, was exploited. It is
claimed that it is a disreputable place.
Mr. Pridham, Assistant .Superintend-
ent Wells-Fargo Company, testified that
it is a dangerous and disorderly place,
frequented by thieves and such like per-
sons, in fact a veritable "lushingken."
It was finallydecided that Mr. Fancher
be notified to appear before the Board at
its next regular meeting.

The Mayor offered the following reso-
lution, which was unanimously adopted:

"In view of the large class of vicious
men known to be vagrants, disreputable
characters of the class known as "Macs,"
and also confidence men, now in our city,
the Chief ofPolice is hereby directed to
at once detail Officers Auble, Bosqui and
Hawley to as soon as possible, in person,
notify all persons of the class designated
to leave the city within three days, as
the law against such characters will
hereafter be rigidlyenforced.

The attention of county officers are
respectfully but earnestly called to these
evils, and asked to give us aid in this
matter as U in their power under the
State laws."

Louis Acker man, owning a saloon at
44 Alameda street was allowed to con-
tinue business, providing he will not sell
stuff to children or harbor women.
Jacob Atloffmade application for license
for a saloon at the northeast corner of
Seventh aud Main.

A Mr. E. R. Williams preferred
charges against star No. 59. The
charges were quite serious against the
officer. Dan Leahy was chasing Mr.
Barnett McGinley around and about tha
corner of Alameda and First streets, and
the officer there wasdirelict in his duty.
The officer was cited to appear before
the Board.

The following change was granted:
John O. Leary. 630 San Fernando street
in place of Welch now there. Gottleft &
Schmidt, 228 West Seventh street petition-
ed for a license which was postponed cne
week. Action upon the petition of Fritz
Wananeke, 380 East First street, was
postponed one week. The petition for
license made by Legri & Frosat, 14 8,,
Upper Main street, was laid over for one
week.

The fruitgrowers of the district bound-
ed by Washington, San Pedro, Jefferson
and Alameda streets petitioned for
mounted police to protect their orchards
from thieves and depredators. The
Chief reported that he had two specials
at the district, but that two mounted
officers were needed there. Referred to
the Chief.

The Golden Tea Store, 260 South
Spring street, is permitted to have a
lightin front of store, to be erected under
the direction of the Chief.

Thaddeus W. Roe wanted to be made
special policeman on Boyle Heights.
A. tion postponed.

An application for a novel advertising
chariot was receive ? wherein it was set
forth that music in the form of an
orchrestrion would soothe the breasts of
the savages of this sun-kissed land,
jLong berg and Company, the applicants,
were referred to tho Street Superinlead-
lent.

Officer John S. Flickner tendered his
Iresignation; also Edward McCullough
and Daniel Lynch. All the resignations
were accepted.

The Chief made this explanation re-
garding the discharge of Officer Van Lu-
ven. He had been taking the place of an
absent officer as a special, and upon the
return of that officer his services were no
longer required. The public had been
led to believe that he had been relieved
of his star for other causes.

J. B. Pierce and William Pendergast
made applications for posit ions on tbe
force. Filed .

Officer Van Luven was put on the force
as a special.

William T. Gilbert was appointed a
special officer without pay.

M. W. Dodd still wants his property,
at the corner of Turner and Alameda
streets, to be occupied by the gay maid-
ens who abound there. He thinks no
discrimination should be used against,his tenants when others of the same
kind in the vicinity are let alone. He
icharged that Cora Phillips influences the

'officers of the law to raid his tenants.
(Chief Cuddy here interrupted Mr. Dodd
and requested that he keep on the side
of truth and not mislead the Board). Mr.
Dodd says he cannot let his houses to
reputable parties because of the sur-
roundings. He would be glad to let his
houses toproper persons.

Mr. Humphreys thought that there
should be no discrimination shown.
The matter was cut short by the adjourn-
ment of the Board.

A Worthy Promotion.
News was received by wire at the Army

Headquarters yesterday that Captain
HeDry W. Lawton, Fourth Cavalry, had
been appointed Major and Inspector-
General ofthe army, and his nomination
was presented yesterday to the Senate
for confirmation. Captain Law too. was a
hero of the Geronimo campaign, and his
host of friends in South California and
elsewhere will be glad to learn of the
gallant Captain's promotion.

A Libel Suit.
The suit of General H. H. Bovce against

the Times-Mirror Publishing Company
for toO.OOO damages for libel is on trial
before Judge O'Melveny and a jury. The
plaintiffclaims damages on account of
an article published in the Times, and
introduced evidence to show that it had
been published in that paper. The de-
fense then started to prove the truth of
the article, and was in the midst of the
examination of one C. J. Richards when
the case was continued until this morn-

.in*.

AMUSEMENTS.

i RAND OPERA HOUSE.
IT H. C. Wyatt. Lessee and Manager.

MONDAYEVENING, SEPTEMBER 17th,

fflpr-It is unnecessary to comment on this
engagement, thjijmportauce of which must be
apparent toeverypatron of this theater.

i'he Representative i.ramatic Company of
America?Mß.

A. Id. PALMER'S
ENTIRE COMPANY,

Direct, from tbe Madison Square Theater,
New York.

Tour under the direction of MR. AL.HAYMAN.
Monday and Wednesday Evenings and Satur-

day Matinee, JIM. THE PENMAN.
Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, SAINTS AND

SINNERS.
Thursday Evening, PARTNERS.
Friday Evening, HEARTOF HEARTS.

Prlces-25c , 50c, 75c. $1, $150.
Sale of Seat* for thia engagement willcom

mence Thur.day morning, Sept. IJ, at 10 a. m.
sO

f\ RANDOPERA HOUSE.
ADT H. C. Wyatt. Lessee and Manager.

Four nights and Saturday Matinee,
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.

Consolidation of the comedy stars,
W. A. MEBTAYER,

THERESA VAUGHN
and AMY AMES,

With a star cast of comedians. The strongest
aud best farce comedy organization now before
the public, presenting C. A. Byrne's latest mu-
sical farce comedy success,

THE KITTY.

A host of clever comedians. A rosebud gar-
den of pretty girls. Bright, new and sparkling
music. See the Premier Danseuse, "Naojy."

Laugh at the funny characters. Allthe spe-
cialties new and bright. Full of originality,
humor, singing, fun and witticisms.

No advance in piices. Seats now on salo.
sl9 _

pHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

GENERAL. RERE.IRSAI.S

AT J. W. GARDNER'S MU3IC STORE:

Thursday, 20th September, at 8 p. a)

Friday, 21st September, atB P. \u25a0

Monday, 24th September, at 8 p. H.

ATTURNVEREIN HALL:
Wednesday, 20th September, at 8 p. m.

CONCERT.

Thursday, 27th September at 8 p. m.
sUO

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
T. W. Okey, Lessee and Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTEXTRAORDINARY!
The Event of the Season,

miss ROSE WOOD,

Supported by the Holden-Vinton Company.

Sunday, iMonday, > The lied Pocket Rook.
Tuesday, J

«ia,,ey S,ave -faturoay. I
Saturday Matinee, East l.jnnr.

Prices as usual?2sc. and 50c.
Seats on sale at Swartz & Whomes, Hollen-

beck Block. 820

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

GOOD DAYS' SPORT! GOOD RACING!

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 22,

MATCH TROTTING RACE,

$250 A SIDE.

Best Three in Five, Running Three- Eighths of a
Mileand Repeat.

Tom Poker, Four Aces and Amazon, entered.

REESE & RYAN, Proprietors.

Sec small bills.

OLD TOMMY DOUGHERTY. s2O

SOUTH MAIN STREET, BET. THIRD AND
Fourth sts., opposite the Odd Fellows' arch.

UNEXCELLED

;HORSE TAMINGEXHIBITION,i
Commencing

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 17, 1888,

At 8 o'clock p. H.. and continue two weeks.

Parties having hordes with any bad vices,
viz 4 Kicking, Biting, Runaway, Shying, Hal-
ter Pulling, Bad to Shoe, Bolting, Plunging,
Afratd of Steam, Band of Music, Fire Crackers,
Buffalo Robe or any other objects, can have
them handled FREE OF CHARGE, by calling
at the office. s!6-lw

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM,. North Mainstreet, near First.
Doyle & Isaacs, Proprietors.

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.
Week CoMMKjiciNa Satubday, September 8.

Stin the novelties come.
6?NEW ABTIBTB FOB THE STAGE.?6

' First appearance of the gymnastfc wonder

W. C. MANNING.

Two great novelty acts. The only one-legged
tiipple horizontal bar expert in the known
world. Work graceful and ea-y. Aerial Horl
zontal bar and flying Spanish rings, flnishing
with terrificflights through the air.

First appearance of the Llliputian Marvels
FRANKS and O'DELL, clever acrobatic sung
and dance artists.

_
?
, . ,

First appearaace ot Mr. Ed. Taibott, in his
great specialty entitled, Nobody Home but Me.

First appearance of Mr. Walter Goldle. the
quaint, queer and qualmish comedian.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p m.Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.
m2l-tf

J£ENILYvOKTH OSTRICH FARM.

ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION.

For the rest of the week tickets can be pro-
cured at Odd Fellows' Headquarters. Good on
aU regular trains at reduced rates.

Trains leave Sisters' Hospital at 10:30 A.K?
1.45 p. M. Take Temple-street cable to Beaudry
avenue. mylS-tim

WASHINGTON GARDENS
OSTRICH FARM

Is open daily from 8 o'clock a. m. until6 p. m.
Admission only 25 cents.

Main-street cars stop at tbe gate.
sl4 lm D. PEARL, Lessee and Manager.

HE GRANDEST SIGHT IN LOS ANGELES
is the SIEGE OF PARIS! Mainand Third

sts. Open dally (Including Sundays) from 9a.
St. to 10 p. M. Admtsston?2so. s7-lm

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER All-
vertisements under the following heads

inserted at the rate of 5 cents per Une for eacn
Insertion. 'LOST AND »? ? ND-

F?7)UND? THE CHEAPEST AN_UBEST PLACE
to hire buggies and carriages, Ventura

Stables, 25 S. Los Angeles st Telophone 282.
BIS-lm

MARE WITH SET
of team harness on. Owner can have same

by proving property and calling at 224 South
Main gl93t

lOST-A BLACK LEATHER POCKETBOOK
I containing insurance blank and receipt

and a book of railroad tickets from Los An-

Jeles to Norwalk. Please return to office of W.. BRODKRICK, 10 Commercial St., and re-
ceive reward. t^u-lt

AME TO OUR RANCH, ONE SMALL BAY
mare and colt, branded C on left btp; 1 bay

horse, branded J on left hip; 1 brown Ally, 2-
yearold, branded fx); it net claimed iv30

days the same will be sold at public auotiou to
pay pasture snd expenses.

suSl lm 'BAMMKL <fe DENKER.

PERSONAL..

PENSION CLAIMAGENT.
GEO. R. WOOLF, 11 Temple tt., room 10.

Blstf

MAOAM LULU YOUNG ? REVEALS BY
eggs and cards, 111 S. Mainst. sl7-lm*

HENRY? IF YOU WANT A PERFECT AND
stylish etting suit, go to Goidan Bros., 22

S. Spring. JOE. au2l lm

/10RDAN BROTHERS, THELEADING TAIL-
VT ors, give the best satisfaction, as all theirclothes are made up in the city. an2l lm

TAMES?THE REASON MY CLOTHES FIT
0 so nico, is hecauße thav are made by Gordsn
Bros., 22 8. Spring. JACK. au2l lm

DIVORCE AND CRIMINALLAW A SPECI-
alty. Advice free. W." W. HOLCOMB. At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12 aug29-tf

WANTED -MRS. WM. AIKIN, WHO
worked at Los Angeles House. Pasadena,

about three years ago, to call a' REED & COS.office, No. 8 N. Springst., upstairs. slo-7t

NOTICE? CALIFORNIA WINES. I MAKE Aspecialty of pure California wines, put up
in casks and caa s ready for shipping to all
parts of the East. Visitors are invited to call
aud inspect the stock at H. J. WOOLLACOTT'S,
20 and 28 N. Bpring St., Los Angeles. a2slm

IfRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT,CONSULT-
-111. tations on busiuess, law suits, mineral spec-
ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-
eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street,
Room 15. 9a. M. to 6 P.M. aug29-tf

SFEUIAL NOTICES -.
IF YOU lIAVEA HORSE TO SEI.ITgoI'O

VENTURA STABLES, 25 S. Los Angeles
St. sl3-lm

TF YOU WANT TO BUY A HORSE CALL
1 at VENTURA STABLES, 25 8. Los Angeles
sr. 8131 m

RAYON PORTRAITS -~525. !ji3s. $45*;
guaranteed freehand work. B. GILLAM,

artißt, "The Montrose," cor. South and Main.
slB lm*

XCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY?MAIN
office permanently located at No. 15 West

Second St. Laundry 184 Wall st. All orders
promptly attended to. Telephone 307. aug2stf

NOTICE TO HOME-SEEKERS?PLANS AND
specifications for cottages $15; same to be

built on easy terms, half cash, half on time.
J. FRIEDLANDER, architect, 104 N. Main st

aug24 12m

THE STAR OF MYSTERY HAS ARRIVED
inthe city, willremain a shott time only;

tells past, present and future, gives names of
living and departed ftiouds, birth plarc and

age. 36 8. Main st., Crystal Palace Building,
rooms 59*60. sls 7t.*

ERBONSr GOING TO~ SAM" DiEOO CAN
find handsomely furnished rooms, with

privilege of bath, within3 squares of new post-
office. Terms reasonable. Apply NW. cor. 8 xth
and Ash st;.. San Diego. au29 lm*

ATTEr.TION, HOTEL MEN?WE WANTTO
lease our Hotel Inglewood to some good

party who willfurnish same and run itin good
style. Willmake very favorable arrangements,
or willsell hotel on reasonable terms. Call on
or apply to CHILDS & SILENT, No. 8 8. Main
St., Los Angeles, Cal. slO-tf

WAN'S ED?MALE HELP.

W"~ANTELI? a~haTl and" awning maker
Apply at once. HUFF & DOHSON, 102

E. Second St. slstf

WANTED ? TWO FIRST - CLASS BLACK-
smiths. Apply to R E. McGREGOR, 134

N Mainst, between 8 and 9a. m. sl!)-2t

ANTED?TWO GOOD MEN OK STRONG
boys, with or without horsea, to serve

HsiiAi.D.routes Apply to VIGNES it Mc-
GREGOR, 134 N Maiu st. 810-3t

WAINTEU-*'E nALK HELP.

117 ANTED?GIRL TO Do LIGHT HOUBE~-
tt work. Apply, 1,232 S. Olive German

preferred. &20-2t*

WANTED? A LADY BOOKKsKI'EK WHO
thoroughly understands bookkeeping

Address Box 1474, itating terms and reference.
slO-Hft

It ANI'KU-SITUATIONS.

WANTED? SITUATION TO TAXE CHaRGE
of horses, garden and be generally useful

about house. Apply at 22 Cl<y st. s2O-2t*
ANTED?BY A YOUNG LADY WITH EX-

perience, a position as stenographer and
typewriter, or such employment for certain
hours only. Address A B , box 100, this office.

s2O-st*

WANTED? A LADY DESIRES A POSITION.
Has had experience as book-keeper for a

large manufacturing firm in the East. First-
class L. A. references. Address I. O. box 1818,
City. sIQ-.r>t*

WANTED-PAXTNEtt .
WAMTED? A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO

$10,000 cash capital, to increase a well-
established paying business. None but prin-
cipals need apply. Box 89 P. O. sl6-7t*

WANTED?IH ISC EI.LANrfcO VH.

W'^aSted? to
ver. 7!4 Commercial St., Room 1. st! .'im

WANTED? LIVE PIGEONS. H.B. ADAMS,
gun store, 18 Commercial st. slB 7t*

ANTED?A PARTNER IN THE REAL Es-
tate, loan and insurance business prefer

a party that is now, or has been in the business.
Address W. 99, lock box 1138. slB 3t*

ANTED?ALL THE NEWS BOYS IN 108
Angeles city to be on hand nextThursday,

September 20th, at 3 o'clock p. M., to receive a
present of a new hat from DESMOND the Hat-
ter, Natick Hou'e Building, 10 W. First St.

\\J ANTED TO RENT?FURNISHED HOUSE
Tt of fiom 5 to 10 rooms, convenient to
business part of the city. This is for good
tenant who is willing to pay good price for
suitable place. Apply to Bt. J. NOLAN <t CO.,
10 8 Spring st. s2O

AN 1ED?A LADY"OF PLEASANT AD*
dress with a little ready money to assist

gentleman ina pleasing business and to tine a
general agency for California, Can be Invest!
gated fully. Address "TRUSTWORTHY,"ca.e
this office. s2O-lt

I'OH RIO*T--MO«»I*I8.

FOR RENT?NICELY FURNISHED DOUBLE
bed-rooms, 1105 S. Olive st. sl3-7t*

OR RENT?FLAT - OF 4 ROOMS. FUR-
uished. for housekeeping, at 111 W. Fifth

St. s2O-2t
HE ARSO, 420 8. SPRING ST., BET. FIFTH
and Blxth, very desirable rooms with or

without board. SOPHIA M. KNIGHT. sl3 7t*

IjlOR RENT?FLATS OF 5 ROOMS WITH
! set ranges, open grate), bath, hot and cold

water and closet ineach flat, in one of the most
desirable localities inEast Los Angeles. Apply
at SIMPSON VILLA,10 N. Hays St., E.L.A.

Sl6-7l*

t'Olt REIVI? HOUSE*.

IaOK~RENT? ONE HUNDRED HOUSEsTaIL
! parts of tbe city. A. L. TEELE, corner

Second and Fort sts. s2-tf

OR^RENT?HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS, WITH
all modern improvements, ou Figueroa at,

bet, Pico and Wssningtou sts ; cars pass the
door. Enquire of owner, 340 S. Man st.

tl6 Bt.
OR RENT-LODGING HOUSE OF 14 ROOMS,
centrally located, also a good storero'm;

[ rent osly 800; store rents for $40, and 5 rooms
rent for $68 per month; lease runs 1 year yet;
price of furniture and lease only $650, about. one-half what It cost tofurnish 6 months ago
Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 b. Spring st., 819-8t

OR RENT?ONE OF THE BEST APPOINT-
ed aud paying lodging houses in this city,

' consisting of 24 large and spacious rooms. located within one-half block of the court; house. Clearing at present, and has cle«red
t during the dull months of summer, oyer $200

per month. Price $2000. Sickness the only
reason for selling. This place has been newly
furnished at a cost of $3000, and is the cheap-

? est place in the city. Apply to M. J. NOLAN
I & CO., 10 8 Springst s!9 3t

FOR RENT?THE MOST ELEGANT SUITE
of office rooms inthe city. C. M. WELLS <Si

' BURKS, cor. Temple and New High st. an23tf

ipOßTrent?stores on main, spring,

' Fort and other streets; hotels, apartments,
homes, etc. A. L. TEELE, comer Second and

\u25a0 Fort sts. s2 tf

rVOIt SaKe?City Property.

buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes
i from center of city; prices $290 to $500; pure

water free: cheaper than rent. A. L. TEELE,
agent, Second aud Foit sts. satl

§

tOR SALE.
VUR SALK-25,000 PAMPAa i'i.UMKs' W*\u25a0 B "»A KBKR. 110 Wert First st s2O 61*

rUo? 8ALE-O.NE ~SMaTaTIaSs! APPLY200 Commercial St., Los Angeles, Cal. blB7t*

FOR SALE?HORSE, HARNESS AND DfT-Hvery wagon, cheap Apply 241 Upper
Mam st. HODGKINS St HOYT'S. sls 7i*

lilOR SALE?9B6O?GREAT BARGAIN?HA-Ioon and lodging house. Eureka House.Pomona, across from the S. P. Depot. sin lot
1/I"H SALE.?THE LOS ANGELES FAMILY
X Reer, Wine and Liquor store. For partic-
ulars apply at No :10 N Los Angeles st. s!9-7i*
IjlOR SALE ?PROPERTY IN MONROVIA*"J. Pasadena aud ou Vermont aye., south. For
particulars apply to L. F. QHIKBY, P. O. box1('17- s2O-3m

JilOK SALE-SUPERIOR PUPPIKsTS^?Jsire Imported retriever "Roy."
water spauiel 'KaUto." Apply to J. E. Un YOE,20 Matthews st.. Hoyle Heights. au24tf
TrtOß HALE?HORSE, BUGGY "AND HAr"JV uess. Horse very gentle and can be driven
by a child; both in good condition. Owner hasno further use for them, Can be bougnt ch'-«p.
Call at this office sl9-3t

IrtOß SALE ?SMALL DRUG STORE AND
good medical practice in nice subutban

town; williuvoice stock and sell at cost. Ap-
ply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 s. Spring St.

819 3t

FOR SALE?A CHOICE PIECE oT pßOP-
erty on South Maiu st.. near Second ,at \u25a0sacrifice Must be sold in Ayedays. Apply to

M_J_NOLAN ACQ, 16 3. Springst. sl9 3t
lilOK SALE?A CHOICE PIECE OF PROP
1? erty on 8. Main, near Second, at a sacrifice;
must- b>i sold wltnln 5 days. Apply to M. J.
NOLAN & CO , 10 S Spring st. 819 3t
LIOR SALE?A BAY MARE 16 HANDS, 8
SV years old, about 1,100 pounds, perfeetlvquiet fn every particular. Also top-bugtry and
harness, with pole and shafts; ono double and
two single harness uenrlv new; one buckboard

s2O-3t* H.B ADAMS, 18 Commercial st,

fIOR SALE?AT A BARGAIN?2 CHOICE
lots, neir the corner of Tenth and Pfco

sis., only $700, on good terms. These lots are
on the clean side of tho street and are thecheapest lots iv Los Aigeles, considering thelocation. Apply to M. J. NOLAN <fc CO., 16 8.Spring st. rgin-St

lilOR SALE ?FI RST ?(?! L ABB DATRY~ BU»l-

-'
nessand milk route clearing a large per-

centage on the investment. Present owner
obliged to leave the city aud willsell at a sacri-fice. No bonus asked, but on the contrary will
sell stock, including cows horses, wagnns. cans
etc., including a milkroute of over 100 cus-tomers for much less th-u actual cost. Apply
to M. J. NOLANSt CO.. 16 S. 8p lug St. sl9 3t

IjlOR SALE?AN OLD AND WELL ESTAB-
! lished bakery, well located and making big

money; building stands on leased ground andlease runs 3 years yet; rent only$11.25 par
month; horses, wagons and evorvthlng per-taining to the business, $1100: $600 cash, bal-ance ou easy terms. Apply to M. J. NOLAN St
CO, 1(1IS. Springst. _

sl9 3t

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BE»T KBTAB>lished livery and boarding stablfs in the
iity. consisting of a number ofgood horses and
carriages, and everything pertaining to the
business; also about 30 steady boarding horsss
at from $18 to $20 per month; business at pres-
ent clearlug over :}-200 per month: rent only
$50, and a long lea'e; price of stock and fix-
tures and goodwill only $1350; owner leaving
the city the onlycause for selling. Apply to M..LNOLAN & CO., 10 b. Spring st. sl9 3t

TjlOR SALE?AN OLD AND WELL EBTAB-
J? lished weekly nev.spaprr in one of the
most flourishing towns In Southern California.
The net profits for the past year have bEen over
$4000. and must of necessity increase, as the
paper is steadily increasing incirculation. As
the owners have other important businesswhich demands their attention elsewhere, they
have decided to offer the entire plant and every-
thing pertaining to the business for $2500,which is trulya sacrifice price. Apply to M. J.
NOLAN St CO , 16 H. Spring st. sl9-4t

Io»k HAMjt'i?Country I'roperty.

FOR SALE?IO.OOO ACRES oF AT
prices from $5 to $50 per acre; willalso lo-

cate parties on Government land. Informationgiven free. Addre6s HENRY J. SIEMER,
Lancaster, Cal. au22 lm*

111 KI,\E«» 4TIAM IKS

lilOR SALE - BARGAIN, "COFFEE AND
1 lunch room. No. 11 W. Second st ; price,

$150 jrtB3t*

TMIE BUST OFFER OF A NICE WELL*
tstablished bu mess in tbe city, suitablefor ladies or gentlemen. Good location, long

lease and low rent Good reason for selling.Address, X., box 1,626, Los Angeles. s2O-3t*

J»UHINESB BARGAINB FOR SALE.

Drug stores, hardware, boots, shoes, jewelry.
Groceries, restaurants, cigars stands, saloons-
Hotels, lodging nouses, liveries,dairies, frutts.
Geuts' furnish Itig, stationery. Every business.
Prices $IUO to $dO,OOO. Call and see us sure.34 N Spring St., ground floor. DENTON St CO.an24 lm

TO r.x<:iiAl\<.tc.

rpO EXCHANGE?OR 5ELL,3.400 PIECES
A of property, houses, lots, ranches, Eastern
property, etc.; biggest list in city. Exchange
headquarters. Come and trade for what you
want. J. C. WILLMON, 128;,: W. First st.

sls 7t*

TO KXCHANGE?S3O,OOO WORTH OF UN~
incumbered real estate in Pasadena, one

piece improved and paying $2,0(0 per annum.
For centrally located Los Angeles City im

£roved or unimproved property address. OWN-
R, givingfull particulars, P. O. box 655, Los

Angtles. Cal. au3l tf

Fi7«ANCTAI~7

MONIVYTO & STRONG, 5
L B. sl3-tf

MONEYTO LOAN?L SCHMIDT. 1 ARcT-
dfa st. sl3-lm

MONEY TO LOAN, $25 U DR" DICKSE_ 8. Spring Bt. sBl4t*N

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. F C
ANDERSON. 28 N. Spring. s2tf

MONEY TO LOAN? APPLY TO HENRY
BLEECKER. Attorney-at-l aw, rooms 13and 14, Phillips Block, Spring st. sl(!-lm*

MONEY TO LOAN,ONLY ON BEST HBCUR
Ity, in sums of not. less than $1 000.

ROBT. HAKDIE,81 and 83 Temple Block.
sOlm

(IRAWFORD St MCCREARY BTILL LOAN
J On chattels, real Estate, etc. $10 up. Room

10, over Los Angeles National Bank. Notes
and mortgages discounted. sl3-tf

JS«»I^AIriOJ>IAI,.
IGHTSCH 00 L?LOB* ANGELES BUHINESSColleee and English Train ng School. Tem-

ple and New High sts. D. B. WILLIAMS, Prin.
BlStf

McPREKRON ACADEMY, 526 GRAND AYE.Occidental University, Boyle Heightß. a24tf

AWILLHARTITZ, TEACHER OF MUSIC*. Address by mail room 12, Lichteubergerblock, No. 7}4 N. Main st. sep6-lm

THE ELLIS COLLEGE, ABOABDIHG ANDday school for young ladles, opens Septem-
ber 12th. For catalogue address HENRY LUD-LAM, the_Ellis College, Los Angeles. au29tf

TIHE LOS ANGELES OONBBRVATORY OFMusic, No. 406 S. Main st. Complete
course either inmusic, art, lanruage or elocu-tion . MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS "COLLEGE AND
English Training School, cor. Temple andNew High sts. Experienced teachers; complete

courses of study. Day and evening sessions.D. B. WILLIAMS.Prin. aug3ot

fTTOODBURY'B BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND ANO TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sonth Spring Street, Lob Angeles, Cal.

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
_s2O-ly F. 0 WOODBURY, Prluclpal._

OPENED? EMIL SeTfERT'B MUSICAL BTU-
dlo. Vocal piano, violin. Special cla-ses

for theory, harmony and composition Breed
Block, 210 8. Spring st, upstairs. Office hours,
1 to 2 p. m. au26 lm

IpDGAR MOORE, EXPERT ACCOUNTANT,
U room 44 Downey Block. Practical double-

entry book-keeping tanght in 30 days Special
attention given to forms and systems of books
adapted to county and city officials and cor-
porations. Complicated books and accountsadjuited. Office hours?9 to 3 and 6:30 to 8:30r- «? aug3ltf

.\u25a0'*>;. ? ->'.\u25a0 ' it .. V * ..I


